Holmesburg in the Civil War
On April 15, 1861, the day after Fort Sumter fell to the Confederacy, President Lincoln issued a proclamation calling for
75,000 volunteers to maintain the laws of the United States. In Petersburg, Virginia, Holmesburg native Robert Johnson,
grandson of Joseph Aston, had a gas-fitting business. He was also an active member of a military company. When
Virginia seceded, his company was called to service in the Confederate Army. On April 19, Johnson, in peril of his life,
headed north to Holmesburg.
John Willian of Bustelton, one of the proprietors of the Pennypack Print Works, rallied the men of Holmesburg and
Bustleton into a company of House Guards. Upon his arrival, Johnson, who had learned military drills in Petersburg,
began instructing the nascent company in the upper floor of Lower Dublin Academy. Robert DeSilver , who had made a
fortune in Chinese trade and was owner of 23 acres south of Decatur St on the east side of the Bristol Pike (later the
property of Samuel Stokes), offered the use of his property for the company’s drill field. DeSilver also provided the men
with uniforms. They would henceforth be known as the “DeSilver Grays”.
On April 30, 1861, the Pennsylvania Legislature called for the organization of a division to be called “The Reserve
Volunteer Corps of the Commonwealth”, composed of fifteen regiments. (Pennsylvania had met its initial quota of
volunteers within 10 days of Lincoln’s proclamation with 25 regiments. In recognition of the magnitude of the war, the
reserves were organized.) The 3rd Pennsylvania Reserve Regiment was formed in Philadelphia on May 20. It included the
DeSilver Grays as Company “E” under command of Captain John Clark (replacing Captain Willian) and Robert Johnson as
First Lieutenant. Clark was a commissioner from the new 23rd Ward at the commencement of the War and was a
prominent Holmesburg resident.
The 3rd Pennsylvania Reserves was mustered in at Easton, PA on May 31, 1861 and sent to Washington, DC where they
were assigned to the I Corps of the Army of the Potomac. The regiment was engaged in the Seven Days Battles near
Richmond, Virginia, in late June, 1862; at 2nd Bull Run (Manassas, Virginia), August 28-30, 1862; in western Maryland at
the Battle of South Mountain (Turner’s Gap) on September 14, 1862 and at Antietam (the bloodiest single-day battle in
American history - 23,000 casualties) on September 17; at Fredericksburg (Virginia), December 11-15, 1862; and at
Cloyd’s Mountain in western Virginia at the end of the war in the spring of 1864. The regiment was mustered out of
service on June 17, 1864, at Philadelphia.
John Clark (1822-1872) was a railroad contractor along with his father, George Clark. He moved to Holmesburg in 1858
and purchased and resided in the house at the northwest corner of Welsh and Main. Captain Clark was promoted to
Lieutenant Colonel for meritorious service during the Seven Days Battle and took command of the 3rd Reserves
Regiment. He was wounded in the hand at Antietam but refused to leave the battlefield. Neglect to the wound resulted
in permanent injury to his hand.
Shortly after the Battle of Fredericksburg, Colonel Clark was detailed for special duty in the engineer corps. The Union
was carrying on campaigns over almost the entire continent and the building and repair of railroads for the transfer of
troops and supplies was essential. Colonel Clark’s earlier experience in railroad construction would prove invaluable. He
was mustered out of the engineer corps in July, 1864. John Clark was subsequently chosen a member of the City Council
of Philadelphia and a member of the Pennsylvania House of Representatives, of which body he was elected Speaker.
After a short illness, he died at his home at the corner of Welsh and Main. He was only 50 years old.
Upon Clark’s promotion, Lieutenant Robert Johnson was promoted to Captain and took command of Company E.
Johnson had four brothers in the conflict. Jacob Johnson was killed at Fredericksburg, December 12, 1862. His body lay
on the field of battle all night. The next day Captain Johnson retrieved his brother’s body through heavy enemy fire and
had it carefully buried.

In terms of casualties, the Battle of Fredericksburg was the low point for the DeSilver Grays. According to the muster
roll below, Jacob Smith was also killed. Richard Bambrick, Charles Dewees, Nelson Shemaley, and Joseph L Toy were
wounded (and Toy missing) and Lynford Williams was taken prisoner. George Egee and George Fletcher deserted.
After serving faithfully for three years, the DeSilver Grays returned home in June 1864, where they were gratefully
received under a Triumphal Arch with a ceremony in front of the American Hotel on Main St in Holmesburg.

Muster Roll, Company E, the “DeSilver Grays”, 3rd Pennsylvania Reserve Regiment

Lieutenant Colonel John Clark

Captain Robert Johnson

